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#1



#2



#3 a) give 4 fracture risk factors 
b)and give 4 prevention ways?



#4



#5 mintion the one step stratigy



#6

• adult male came to the clinic complaimimg of epigastric pain and 
fullness after meals,he is non smoker, he is also anemic and takes iron 
supplements,what is the cause of his pain?

• drug induced PU (iron)

• what is the mangement?

• PPI for 4-8 weeks



#7



#8

• adult female complaining of severe fatige for more than 6 months and 
associated w/ sleep and consentration problems, what is the most 
likely diagnosis?

• chronic fatige syndrome

• give 4 basic invistigation you whould order?

• 1)CBC 2)glucose level 3) thyroid function test 4)liver function test



#9

• case sammary: nondiabitc,age 46, LDL level 167,ASCVD ridk 18%.

• what is the mangement?

• modrate intinsity statin

• what non pharmacological prevention methods you wpuld advace?

• exercise 150 min/week

• decrease alcohol intake

• loose weight

• dicrease salt intake



#10

• vaccine recomendation for 
diapitic patient?

• pest magement for hypertention 
in diapetic pt?

• ACE inhibitor

what is the LDL goal and BP goal for 
diapitic pt?
LDL< 100 and long term <70



#11

• what is the recomended vaccine 
for geriatric pt?

• penumococcal

• influanza

• Tdap

• COVID-19

• hrbis zoster

• what is the name of the test to 
asses the risk fall for geriatric pt?

• get up and go/time up and go 
test



#12

• when to refer patient with 
dislypidemia to specialest?
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• DM
• *explain the one step strategy in the diagnosis of GDM

• *when to screening GDM

• * vaccine recomendation for diapitic patient?

• *what is the LDL goal and BP goal for diapitic pt? LDL< 100 and long term <70

• Headache
•Patient with bilateral headache , Mild to moderate in intensity , History of 
breast cancer

• What is the diagnosis and what is the treatment ?

• Tension-TypeHeadache

• Tx : NSAID , analgesia , paracetamol

• Aggrevating factors:



• Chest pain(2questions)
• 1_What is the diagnosis: inferior mi

• Treatment

• other test to diagnosis: cardiac enzymes

2- lady post birth delivary presented with 
syncope ,SOB & chest pain .

• 1. Diagnosis? pulmonary embolism

• 2. What is the name of this clinical sign? 
Hamptons Hump



• Fatigue
• typical case of chronic fatigue syndrome

• 1.diagnosis

• 2.lab investigations you will order

• Dyspepsia
•adult male came to the clinic complaimimg of 
epigastric pain and fullness after meals,he is non 

smoker, he is also anemic and takes iron 

supplements,what is the cause of his pain?

• drug induced dyspepsia



• HTN
• Best management for hypertension in diabetic pt?

• ACE inhibitor

• What would you advice the patient ?diet , control
diabetes ,exercise ….

• Dyslipidemia(2questions)
• 1-43 yo pt 18% ASCVD +high LDL+non diabetic

•Managementof dyslipidemia ? modearte intensity  
statin

• Non pharmacologicalMANAGEMENT?

• 2-When to refer to specialist?



• Geriatric health maintenance

•Name the test that asses falling and 

balance: get up and go test

•What are the recommended vaccines in 

this age

• Osteoporosis

• Risk of osteoporosis related fractures

• Prevention : VIT C, VIT D, exercise….



Dizziness
meniere’sdisease case

1.diagnosis 

2.treatment
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• Mr Ahmad 53 years old and Mrs. Ahmad 40 years old came to 
primary center for a routine physical examination and is no record for 
them, Mr.Ahmad has been smoking, 20 cigarettes for 10 years , Mrs. 
Ahmad has family history of breast cancer

- What is the screening test should do for them ?



• patient presented with SOB ,chest pain , distended neck vein

- what's your diagnosis? Tension pneumothorax

- 2- what's the risk factor it ? COBD , connective tissue disease , 
trauma....



• Patient had fatigue for 4 months

1- what's the diagnosis?Subacute fatigue  

2- investigation? CBC , TSH ,KFT,LFT ....

• osteoporosis

- what is the pattern of image ? Dexa scan

- give 4 fracture risk factor



• patient suffering from constant headach , he takes analgesia but not 
respond to it

1 diagnosis? Medical over use headach

2 treatment? Abrupt withdrawal ,Tapering steroids ,Gradual wean

• Mention 4 vaccine for diapetic patient



• Non diapetic patient , 47 years , CVD risk less than 10%

-what's the management? Life style modification, Moderate intensity 
statin

• Patient have DM and HTN

- mentione glycemic reading of diabetes .

- HbA1C > 6.5

- FBG>126

- OGTT >2002

- treatment? ACE inhibitors



• Patient complaining of spontaneous continuous feeling of rotation 
that associated with severe nausea and vomiting

1- diagnosis? Vestibular neuritis

2- treatment? Bed rest , Antiemitic ....



- what's the name of this sign ?

-what's the differencebetween 
refered and radicular pain  
mentione 4



1- What's the name of this sign ? 
steeple sgin

2- what's your diagnosis?Croup



• Patient presented with SOB ,chest pain , distended 
neck vein

- what's your diagnosis? Tension pneumothorax

- 2- what's the risk factor it ? COBD , connective tissue 
disease , trauma....

• Patient's blood pressure 135/85 , CVD risk less than 5% 
What's the management?

Life style modification ( diet ,.....
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Q1)Female with Periumbilical  

pain, positiverovsingand  

psoassign:

1Diagnosis : acute 

appendicitis

24 Indication for endoscopy 

in abdominal pain →→→



2) male with epigastricpain and  

postprandial fullnes. Abdominal  

pain that starts 3 hoursafter meals  

1-indication for endoscopy
GI bleeding

Unintentioned weight loss 

1>= alarm signs

2-Approach to patients with

dyspepsia is based on three 

principles , mention them : →→



Q3) This is a Lumbar xray of 73 years old  

male with this incedintal finding:
1 diagnosis : Abdominal aortic aneurysm

2 mention 4 conditions that you will lock for

(screen) in his case : HTN / DM / dyslibidemia / 

colon cancer

3 screening measures for his case ↓↓



Q4) male patientwith unilateral  

temporalpain , in winter, in specific  

hours of the day :

1 diagnosis : cluster headache

2first line abortive treatment : high 

flow oxygen +parenteral triptan



Q5)

1- diagnosis : osteoporosis

2- broadlines of management

Vitamin D / calcium / bisphosphanate/ lifestyle  
modification( weight bearing exercise) / avoid lifting or 
carrying heavy object .... etc



6) 15 years old male with sore 

throat, fever (38) tender 

cervical lymph nodes :

1 centors score : 4

2 Managment : →→



Q7)
1 test name: dix hill pick
2why its used : examination of vertigo especially 
BPPV
3if it was negatie whats your next step : postural  
hypotension examination



8) case of dyslibidemia (  
ASCVD 12% / LDL 130) :  
1-MANAGMENT : lifestyle 
modification+ Moderate 
intensity statin
2- mention 3 ASCVD risk 
enhancing factors→→



Q9)
1 diagnosis : pericarditis
2describe your findings from this ECG 
diffuse ST segment elevation



Q10) lady with hypertension عمينةرقاءاتعم

Taking into considerationthat she is planningto  

get pregnant :

1which drugs are contraindicatedin her case : 

ACEI / ARBs

2When to consider secondary HTN (mention 3) :  

Sudden onset

Associated electrolytes disturbance

Age of onset before puberty



Q11) A diabetic patient with (FBG = 130 / HbA1C =8 ) : 

1- which drugs decrease CVD risk :

DPP4- inhibitors / SGLT2 - inhibitors
2- Goal of the following values after initiation of 

treatment :

Fasting blood glucose 80-130 . 

Postprandial capillary blood glucose <180 . 

HbA1C < 7% .

LDL <100 /on long term <70



Q12)

1name of the sign 

acanthosis nigricans

2 list 3 causes for this sign :

1. Insulin resistance as in PCOS

2. DM
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1. Name of test ? 
Head impulse test

2. Diagnosis ? 
Vestibular neuritis

3. Type of nystagmus ? 
Unidirectional horizontal

Hx : vertigo and
abnormal in this
test



Hx : malignant hypertension

1. Diagnosis ?
Renal artery stenosis

2. What you find in physical
examination ?



1.What is this test ? 
Mini cog test

2.Used for what ? 
Asses the cognitive 
function in geriatric



1. What is the first choice medical treatment in this case ?
Bisphosphonate

2. List 2 point how you take this drug ?
in the morning on an empty stomach with water. 
remain upright (sitting or standing) for 30 to 60 minutes 
after taking the medication
-You shouldn’t eat or drink anything during this time.



Write 4 differences between 
referred pain and radicular pain ?



Hx : patient complain of dyspepsia
, with positive H.Pylori , has
sensitivity of penicillin

1. What is the treatment?
Triple therapy without amoxicillin 
(PPI , metronidazole , clarithromycin )

2. Write 4 indication to do endoscopybefore 60 ?



Hx : bilateral tightness band like 
headache , almost all time ,

1. Diagnosis ? Tension headache
2. What is the treatment in this case ?

This case was chronic by history so the treatment is TCA ,
physical therapy and occipital nerve block

3. Write 4 when you suspect secondary cause of headache ?



Write 4 criteria to diagnosis CFS according to 
CDC classification ?



HX : was very long history with DM ,HTN and 
dyslipidemia

1. Diagnosis ?
I think metabolic syndrome

2. Management ?
Was moderate intensity statinwith ACE inhibitors
Life style modification

3. What you should screen annually according to risk factor



1. Diagnosis ? Anterioseptal MI
2. Management ? Morphine , oxygen , aspirin , 
nitroglycerin



HX : just mention he has low HDL and high 
LDL , what the management ?

Statin with fibrate + life style 
modification



Hx :5 years with fever , sore throat , 
lymphadenopathy

1.Most common organism ?  
group A β-hemolytic 
Streptococcus

2.Write 2 immune mediate 
complicationof this organism ?  
Scarlet fever , rheumatic fever



December 
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The name of the test ?
Time-Up and go test

What is it used for ?
Assessment of the risk of falling in geriatric age group

If take 30 minutes what's mean?



Typical case of chronic fatigue syndrome
Diagnosis

chronic fatigue syndrome 

What is your initial test ?



dyslipidemia

<65 year 
Secondary prevention 
Whet do you advise this patent 



1- Diagnosis 
2? 



1) Diagnosis: cardiac tamponed 
2: x ray show : cardiomegaly 



Female 71 years old, do dexa 
scan for screening osteoporosis 
T-score :    -2.2

What is your diagnosis:
Osteopenia

What is your management:
 vit d, ca, lifestyle modification
(not calcitonin or 
bisphosphnate) 



Name of test ? Epleys 
Use for? BPPV





Name of sign, if positive mean of ?
 



When to screen for lung cancer?
give me three vaccines that we give to this age 
group (50)?



40-year age patient came to your office with 
progressive dysphagia 

Initial management? Endoscopy 
2_ 



DM 

Cardioprotective drug: DPP4 , SLGT 2 
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Q1 

What is the name of this test?
Head impulse 

What is your diagnosis based on the picture?
Vestibular neuritis 



Q2 an 80-year-old presents to the clinic with 
this DEXA scan result 

What is the first line of management?
Bisphosphonate 

Mention three side effects of this 
medication?

Gastric upset 
Muscle and joint pain 
Osteonecrosis of the jaw
Atypical thigh fracture 



Q3 a 6-year-old comes with his mother complaining of sore throat with a 
temp of 38.5 there is no history of runny nose or cough, he has tender 
anterior lymph nodes, and his throat is shown in the picture 

What is your diagnosis?
Bacterial pharyngitis (group A hemolytic strept)

What is your management 
Soothing measures (lozenges, hard candy, gargling 
with salt water)
Antibiotics (penicillin or 1st gen cephalon or 
macrolides or clindamycin)
Pain relief and reducing fever 

Mention three complications of this disease?



Q4 

Name of this index?
Katz index

What is it used for? 
Measure independence in activities of daily 
living 

Name 4 instrumental daily activities
Transportation 
Shopping 
Managing money 
Using telephone
Housekeeping 
Taking medication 



Q5 

What is the name of this calculator?
ASCVD risk calculator

A 43 year old presents with consistent elevated blood 
pressure readings on multiple occasions, his readings range 
from 132-136 systolic and 85-88 diastolic, his score on this 
calculator was calculated as 12%. What is your management 
for this patient?

Lifestyle modification (DASH diet, exercise, stop smoking, lose weight)
Pharmacological treatment (diuretics, ACEI, ARBs, CCB)



Q6 a 55-year-old female comes to your clinic for 
health maintenance her medical hx is free and she is 
a non-smoker

What 3 cancer screening would you advice her to 
do?

Cervical, breast and colorectal cancers

What vaccinations would you advise her to take? 
Mention 3



Q7 

What is the name of this test?
Monofilament test

How frequent do we perform a comprehensive foot 
examination for a diabetic patient?

Annually 

Name 3 advice you would give a diabetic patient to take care 
of his feet



Q8 a female presents with acute chest pain that 
radiates to trapezius, exacerbated by inspiration and 
relieved by leaning forward, this is her ECGWhat is the probable diagnosis?

Pericarditis
Describe the findings in the ECG 

Diffuse ST segment elevation 
Mention 3 other life-threatening causes of 
chest pain

Pulmonary embolism
Esophageal rupture
Tension pneumothorax
MI
Aortic dissection 
Cardiac tamponade



Q9 a male presented to a clinic, he is not a diabetic 
patient, his LDL level was 195, the doctor calculated 
his ASCVD risk score and it was 12% 

What is your management?
Lifestyle modifications 
High intensity statins 

What mistake did your colleague make in 
assessing his case?

No need to calculate ASCVD is LDL higher than 190 



Q10 

What is this sign? 
Grey turner sign

What does it refer to?
Retroperitoneal hemorrhage 



Q11 a female presents with overwhelming fatigue for 7 
months, she also complains of muscle aches and headache

What is your diagnosis?
Chronic fatigue syndrome

What are 4 initial laboratory tests you will do?
CBC, electrolytes, creatine kinase, thyroid function test, hepatitis C 
serology 

Name 4 of the oxford criteria for her condition →



Q12 a female presents with a 2-month history of epigastric pain and 
maldigestion, she is H. pylori positive but has penicillin 
hypersensitivity

How would you treat this patient?
PPI or bismuth citrate + metronidazole + clarithromycin 

Mention the indications of endoscopy in patients 
younger than 60

Clinically significant weight loss
Overt GI bleeding 
>1 alarm features 
Rapidly progressing alarm feature 
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Q1.
A. What is the sign? Carnett’s sign
B. positve means?the source of  abdominl pain is 
musculoskeletal

Q2. 
A. what is the test? Hints test 
B.If it peripheral cause, Finding? 
All of them :Unidirectional nystagmus,normal test  of 
skew, abnormal head implus
C. type of vertigo
Continous spontaneous



Q3. History of low grade fever and posterior lymphodenopathy
A.diagnosis? Viral pharyngitis (monouclieosis) 
B. inducations of tonsiloectomy :

Q4.  A.called? Gloves and stock

          B.2 DDx: DM, B12 deficiency 



Q5. Dexa scan T score (-2.2) 
A. diagnosis? 
Osteopenia
B. Mangment? 
Vit D, calcium, physical therapy, stopping alcohol and smoking

Q.6 History of chest pain, retrosternal, at rest , lasting more 
than 20 min, cardiac enzymes normal 
1.diagnosis? 
Unstable angina
2.interpretion? Normal 



Life style modification, high intensity statin, ezetimibe
2.goal of LDL level in this patient ? 70

Q8. Lady 45 years old has common cold came to your clinic( non smoker)
Screening?
CVD( htn,dm,dyslipidemia, obesity)
Cancer( breast,cervical)
Violence
Alcohol
Depression
Vaccines?
Covid19,influenza



Q9.
1.what is it? 
Mini cog test 
2.if was 4 means?
It is less likehood to get dementia
3.other assessment?
Katz , time up and go, MNA

Q10.Lady 40 years old bp reading 140-85 at home since 2 months
1. What is the sign  on physical exam that will suggests secondary hypertension?  
Edema,tremor, moon face 
2. Four  Initial labs test? 
 CBC, urine analysis,ecg, glucose
3.if the labs  were non   reaccuring what mangment? 
Life style modification, wt loss, dash diet, exersice 150min per week.



Q.11 Pt with dyspepsia wt loss, dysphagia,GI
bleeding 
1.what is the next step?
Endoscopey
2. Describe the sydney protocol
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